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have been led to tba
observed very properly, that the Baptists and are dif- have do doubt bat that my
fer both with respect to the subjects of the ordinance unhappy siep^they have taken by tbe lostructionjtbey
The Atheist is of all men tbe most to be pitied.
the mode of dispensing it. It will tb* refers be
He shuts himself out from the study of the glorious and
such would have been the case if you nan am
necessary to consider each point by itself.”
works
ef
God.
Nature,
to
him,
ie
a
sealed
book,
where
TUR'lIKECLOC^.
yourself iu your proper character . if, instead of
fir
do words of wisdom and love raise his mind to an Altying on your plans under pretence of being a faith! u
nothing
but
inspiring
and
immortal
reasons
for
ail
TftA|llLArtD »mOM TMC
mighty Creator and Father. Life* to him. ie a gloomy
and
zealous minister of the Protestant Church, you
men fearing and serving him ; in tbe Lamb, nothing
desert, cheered by no hope of future aod eternal joy.
hod honestly owned yourself to be (what ia reality
A
DEDICATION.
bot
irresistible
and
captivating
reason*
for
all
men
rnu M a Ht*» mtjmtic cloek.
owe beat upon him, but he sees
Sufferings aod sorrows
you were) a Roman Catholic in disguise. It is unfair.
loving and followinghim ; in their celestialengageNo hmM»m ov„ bath -e«« ;
them only as the irresistibledecrees of inexorable ** Is e town is Wi
Sir. to talk about my children worshipping God aa
icafed a large boa
ment*.
nothing
bnt
sublime
motives
for acquiring
fete. He hide farewell to those whom he has loved More then s thousand of
That heotelh on— and boaietb an,
their
consciences lead them, when you have, ia the
nf
marched
throari
them
sni un
eann ;, in their
tneir perfect
penect nod
aoo perpetual enjoythem
on earth
meet dearly, and lays them in tbe grave without the with greet military display, dragging along tho
most artful maooer. eo trained them, as to moke it
Frotnjn *rn until o’ea.
men
‘oU. nothing but glortoua inducements to seek first
faiuteet hope of meeting them egeia. When stripped their faith, (a cannon.) and placed it new tbe
almost impossible they should go otherwise than ia
theb ki
And wbcv the Ml l ia wrapped in alenp,
kingdom of heaven. No wonder, therefore, if it
of hie friends, h* is a wretched, lonely outcast, with thunder forth tbe waraiag to heretic* ” — Vor. N.
yoor footsteps. Yon base taaght theni to set at
be
wonoertui
wonder
fu
I
to
them,
tnero,
that
mat
any
roan
should
be
unafAnd bonreth not a
no Almighty Father, no compesekroate Redeemer, no
_ _
_
nought God's holy commandments, sod to dishonor
fected
and
undecided
by
that
which
fills all heaven
ever present Comforter, to cheer hie soul. Aod when
II ticks and tick* tbe livelong night.
their father end mother. Yoa have taught them to
ith rapture and happiness.
What ran— that host 7 thsy slowly ooo
tbe dark hoars of Hfe are drawing to a close, he looks
And naver runnoth down.
make e mock of religion, end that in th. bourn of God.
For granting that the glorifiedspirits ef whom we
With martial tread, aod beet of drum ;
forward only to deeper darkness end more dismal
end ia tbe face of all hia people assembled there.
Oh wnadrooo ia that arork of an
are now thinking, end cannot help thinking of, have
Are they tbe frieede of peace, who bear
You have, m short, taught them to do as you yourself
not forgotten their own conduct while on earth;
Which knolla the pacing boar,
Saviour, who
Oh, ye, who have found rest in
A cue nun to tbe boose of prayer j
have done — that is, to act a double and a wicked part,
#
granting that they retaia a distinct recollection of all
Bni art no'er framed, nor mind conceived.
can look on all theb glorious
objects around you, aod,
glorio
And do they trust io this, to win
both towards God sod man. Sir, my God knows, and
tbe
worldly
excuses
which
at
one
time
diverted
them
The lilb-clock-s magic power.
M smiling say, my Father made them all”
all”— who are
A
triumph over bell and sin,
you
yourself know too, that I have been no party in the
from salvation and the service of God ; do you not see,
WORLDLY
(supported
supported in the hour of sorrow, by an ever
ever sympe
matter
; I have been ia otter ignorance of your proAnd
with
its
thunder-tongue
proclaim
Nor set ia gold, nor decked with gems.
that exactly in pro portion as they remember these
It becomes matter of serious consideration to the tinring friend, and sustained in death by his almightj
ceedings. 1 will not. however, act towards you as
” A victory won ia Jeeas’ name f
Bj wealth and pride pomeaaed ;
excuses, they must despise them also, aod be so renewed in heart, bow they ought to conduct them arm — pity tbe lonely, bewildered Atheist, beclouded
you have done towards me ; I will not act deceitfully
Oowaafi they march with sword and *p«
Bat rich or poor, hr high or low,
ashamed of them, as not to allow them, in oar cans, selves towards the people of the work), and in how by error, enslaved by habits of sin, delivered over a
towards you, but I will at once declare to you my
to
preneot
astonishment
on
their
pert?
Yon
cannot
Bat
yet
no
armed
foe
ia
aear
<£ach bean it in hia breaat.
far it ia their duty to conform to its customs and prac- captive to the Great Deceiver, to be bound in chains
inteotion : which is this — That, eo far fr
magine for a moment, that the dear apirit to glory, tices.
Up to a temple vast they go,
of darkness for ever! Adore the grace that rescued
to the proposals made in your letter, I will do
When life * deep eiream. 'mid beda of flower*.
whom you fondly think ia thinking of yoa ; you cnaWith earthly pomp and martial show,
you, and prey for its mighty energies to deliver him.
There
is
undoubtedly
danger,
when
much
in
the
thing io raj power to keep my children from you.
All atill and auftljr glidca,
not imagine that apirit saying or thinking, that it will society of such persons, that th* believer’s natural,
And now, to all who have begun to tread tbe path
Tcf dedicate, aad can it be.
from
all connected with you ; and I will endeavor (by
the wavelet's atep, with a gentle beat.
be no wonder if your trials, struggles and cares in life grovelling,earthly propensities may revive. We have of the scoffer,aod to cherish his bewildering doubts
Oh God, a hooae of prayer to thee '
the grace of God) to undo all that you have dooe in
It warna of passing tide*.
render religion, in your case, impossible. You cannot an ally io our own breasts ready to confederate with end dark uncertainties, I lift tbe warning voice. At
point of doctrine. I would rather see my children, a*
Is this tbe place where they will meet.
suppose that spirit making up its mind, not to expect the world, and prone to take delight ia its enjoyments. this opeoiog gateway to bell, I would stand and cry
When threat’ ning darkneea gathers o'er.
an fortunate, bat bumble and sincere Protestants, in
And
humbly
sit at Jams' feet ;
you io heaven, because of what you have to do on And, although ths Christian'saffections are fixed, aloud. Young men, to you I call ; avoid it, pass not
rags, and begging their bread from door to door, than I
And hope's bright viaions flee,
And
learn to love both friend end foe.
earth. No ; you perceive at a glance, that, to the without the possibilityof final change, on heaven, and by it, turn from it, aod pass away. Oh, come not
would see them os Roman Catholics, clothed ia fine
Lib* the sullen stroke of tbe muffled oar.
And weep o’er human guilt and wo 7
mind you are thinking of. all your trials must appear heaven’s Lord, and are not to be satisfied with the
tbe path of tbe Atheist, listen not to bis sophislinen, well fed, sod occupied ia deluding their fellowIt beateth heavily.
If so, why to the temple come
why you should choose his God for your toy* of sense, yet, where those with whom he asso- tries, believe not his deloeive dreams ! Your intellect,
creatures.
With
cannon,
spear,
aad
rolling
dram
7
God, end his portion for your portico. Astonishment ciates are engrossed by earth’s vanities, there is some- eow unfettered, may range the paths of science, end.
When passion nerves the warrior’s arm
“ Sir, my humble and earnest prayer to Almighty
must therefore pervade tbe bosom of the blessed, if thing infectious ia the spirit, end tbe impression may studying the wisdom of their Almighty Author, be
Tbe saints of God no emblem* bear
God is, that he will be graciously pleased to forgiv#
For deeds of hate and wrong,
those they have loved neglect the great salvation ; for he lessened that hia “ life is bid with Christ in God.” led to love and obey him. But adopt the Atheist's
Of war and carnage , death and fear ;
you all you have done amiss ; that he will lead you
Tho’ heeded not the fearful sound.
they see, they feel its greatness filling all the soul ; Say, believing soul, have you not felt it so ? Having creed, aod you darken your miod, destroy the fouudaTheir badge ia fore, their only sword
to see the error of your way ; aod that he will have
The knell is deep and stn>ng.
expanding over all the range of iowportality, and been much with worldly men, can you, with the seme
of correct belief, enfeeble your reasoning powers,
Tbe word of their ascended Lord ;
mercy on yoor soul for Jesus Christ's sake.
stretching,nobroken, through eternity. Seeing as fervency of spirit, delight yourself with God; and and eh rood yourselves in tbs bewildering mazes of
Whan eyea to eye* are gaaing soft.
“ 1 am. Reverend Sir, your deeply injured, yet
By this they live, by this they die.
they sec, and enjoying as they enjoy, they must feel can you, with eoual earnestness, desire communion doubts aod sophistry. Avoid the path, for death is
And 'coder words are spoken,
humble
WtaxiAtt Pitts.
To gain a crown of bibs on high.
amazed if we are indifferent.
- tVorwMffon, Mem. to. IMS.”
with him ? And even in th* retirement of the closet, there.
Than fast and wild it rnttlea on.
C. 8. V.
Let it not be said, in answer to this, that we cannot does not the effect of the society you have left follow
Now. yoqr mind is uneorrupted, your moral feelAm if with love ’twere broken.
Mr. Pitts than proceeds with his narrative
be expected to feel tbe worth of eternal things, as our you, deadening the heart to religion, aod withering ings unblunted by vice, year conscienceyet unseared.
“ Sunday came on : they refused to go to church,
glorified friends do. Of course, we cannot be so sen- the lively perception of its blessedness? Yes, it is But Atheism will deaden your moral susceptibilities,
ASTOUNDING DEVELOPMENT.
Sock ia the clock that measures life.
I thought it my duty to command my children to
sible as they are, either of the vanity of this world, or thus. Association with charactersso little congenial, stupefy your conscience, sod give you over, a boneless
Of flesh and spirit blended ;
He who would form a correct idea of the genioi bot
go
to
the hooae of God with me ; they reluctantly
the
value
of
the
world
to
come.
But
that
is
not
the
slave,
to
unrestrained
appetites
and
passions.
Y
icld
And thus 'twill run within the breast,
tends to foster lukewarmness in devotion, aod all its
end spirit of Puseyiem, as it is now working in Eng obeyed my command. Another Sunday came oo,
question. The rest question is. Can we learn these fatal consequences.
to its suggestions, and /On embark your temporal and
TiQ that strange tie ia ended.
lessons so as to become wise unto salvation ? Can we
But, if to associatewith the worldly be unavoid- eternal destinies in s frail vessel, upon a stormy sea, land, must read the following exemplification of this when they went with roe again ; aod. if ever I prayadopt those principles and habits which led our able, (and perhaps entirely to shun thie society may without cum pas* to direct roar course, with helm on- system of Jesuitism, carried out io Satanic, and most ed in earnest, it was while in ehurrb with them, that
friends to glory ? Csn we choose their foundation for not consist with tbe Christian'sdoty.) tbe line of shipped, and sails rent, and gloomy clouds overcasting alarming operations. The following painfnl narrative God weald have mercy upon them, aad save them
from tbe errors of the Cbureh of Rome. Tbe foloor hopes, and their religion for our law ? This is conduct which be pursues respectingthem, must be your sky, and hiding every guiding star. Tbe winds
appears in a weekly journal. Mr. William Pitta is a lowing Tuesday (Decerol*er 9.) I went from home.
tho point. Now we have all the advantages which of the utmost importance, so ss on the one hand to rage ; on every side are rocks sod breakers, and tbe
My poor wife sent one of my little boys to s*V that
they enjoyed ; the same warrant, tbe same welcome, avoid needless singularity;aod on the other, to ea- shore is strewed witji fragments of unnumbered pianoforte-tuner
A DEVOTION OF BELIEVERS LN HEAVEN.
W illiam aod James bad both gone away, aod had been
tbe same motives, to come tn Christ and to cleave to cape the hurtful effects that would ensue from a too wrecks. Deep thunders ntter their voices as pre“About two years ago my eldest boy William, gone
about two hours before they were missed. I
not fear thee, O T^ard, and glorify thy him. And knowing this, and knowing, too, bow they ready compliance with practices, the tendency of sages pf tb« approaching storm. Go forward, and aged seventeen years, was engaged by the Rev. F. W.
- Who shall not
came
home (and parents only can judge what were
found
grace
to
decide
and
keep
them
—
they
must
feel
iMme? for than only art holy. All nations shall come
your bark, with all your hopes and joys, will be dash- Faber, of Elton, to play the organ in the perish
which is to injure tbe life of godliness.
ore thee.*'
thee.** Thin
This is
ia tbe question naked. astonished, if ws are not seeking grace as they did.
end worship before
There is much that may verge towards a com- ed on the rocks of perdition,and tbe surges of despair church; his younger brother James, aged sixteen our feelings.) and told my wife that I would go off to
the hope expressed by those who stand on ** the sen
O, were the spirit you love best to descend from its pliance with worldly maxims and usages, for which will beat over your ruined soul for ever. Take, then, years, was also engaged to go with him oo Sunday* Birmingham immediately,knowing that Mr. Faber
*f giass,” singing before tbe throne, tbe song of the mansion in glory to your house on earth, consterna- many specious inducements are held out. With the gospel ss your refuoe, and its sure word of proph- to sing and lead tbe choir. They used to leave home was there. I arrived there about eleven o'clock tbe
Lamb. Having seen God as he is — and heaven as it tion would burst out upon the bloom of its immortali- an appearanceof truth it may be argued, that thus ecy will direct your course over life’s rough ocean. on Saturday evening* aod remain at Elton until Mon- next day, when I aaw Mr. Faber at tbe Bishop’s palaee. I asked him if my sons were there ; be aaid,
is; and remembering the inseparable connexion ty, if it found you spending your leisure moments in we shall throw no unnecessary gloom over the re- I'pon its opened
esery shoal and rock are clear- day morning. /W^lfiam, the elder, used
need to go
go often
No.* I asked him if he knew where they were ; he
between devotion aad inheriting the kingdom of God, pondering only on your cares; in speaking only of ligion we profess, but shall exhibit it io a more in- ly marked . Adopt Tt ap your guide, and He who gave to Elton twice in the week, (as Mr. Faber need to
•aid,
• No.* I then entreated him with tears that, if
the redeemed ia glnry naturally aak, •* Who would earthly things; in going through a mere form of reli- viting form ; and, it may be, disrobe it in some de- it will hold the helm, aod with the voice of authority; have service on Wednesdays and Fridays) *od often
they should come there, be would let me know ; to
set fear aod glorify thy name ?” This is a question gion; or hurrying over prayer* without heart or seri
say
to
tbe
stormy
waves,
be
still.
The
geotle
breezes
stopped at the rectory all night. Mr. Faber waa very which he answered, he could not. I then sqid f
gree, of what, to tbe charactersof whom we write, is
which even devotional men on earth are constrained ousneas. Yes, that spirit would say, “ I am aston- repulsive sod forbidding. Ah ! no ; believer in Jesus,
f his love shall fill yonr sails, and waft yon. with your kind to the boys, and made them his equals in
o every
they bad no money with them, not even to
ished that you, who think so often of me, should think the religion of tbe heart ever was, and ever will be, richly laden freight, into the peaceful haven of otsraal respect: which ofttimes made me wonder why
to attar in the fulness of their hearts, when in tbe
why it thought
buy a little bread with, or to pay for a bed to lie down
cheat, the family, or the aanctuary, their souls are so seldom and slightlyof that Saviour to whom I ewe diatasteful.uncongenial,hateful, to those who know rest. — Rev. Geo.
*
should be so. Some time back Mr. Faber offered to
upon. Mr. Faber soon put me to rest on this matter,
happy ia prayer, and cheered by commUniou with all my happiness. Why do you not give your lieart it not. “ Tbe carnal mind is enmity agaiost God, for
teach the elder one Latin. I pressed upon tbe boy to
by aaytag that he had given one 12s., and tbe other 8s.
•>od. Then tbe happiness is so great, the enjoyment folly to him ? How can you resist his love, and trifle it is not subject to tbe law of God, neither indeed can
pay attention to it. as Mr. Faber was kind enough to
For th* ObrUtlaalatslUffsaear.
. 1
And what did he give them money for? I scruple not
m exquisite, tbe exercise so soothing, that, for the with his blood ? Had I dooe so. I should have been be.” — But, again, it is urged, that if we cannot allure
do so, telling him that it might prove useful to him in
to say, to enable them to make their escape. MrBAPTISM —
Ubm, they can hardly conceive bow any one should io hell at this moment and through eternity.” Such by concession in minor points, we, at least, avoid givhis musical profession;but little did I think then
then told that he felt himeelf perfectly jushe averse to prayer, or reluctant to seek the divine is tbe appeal a glorified spirit would make to all meo, ing offence, and that in matters of trifling importance
(ComUumod fromp.\t\.>
what he was going to teach him Latin for. The Faber
tified in every step he bad taken as it regarded my
fasor. M Who would not fear thee, O Lord ?** is the and especially to the members of his own family
boys
continued
to
go
on
as
usual
up
to
tbe
Sunday
l« is often a duty to yield. If, indeed, tbe matter be
Christian.— “ Sir, yonr former affability end readssons. I then aak). I hoped that God would not lay it
How would that spirit In heaven look aod feel, unimportant, concessionmay become a duty, rememlaMMge of the Christian, when foe mg the benefit
ss to converse upon religious subjects, have induced that Mr. Faber preached his fsrrwell sermon, ths 16th to hi# charge, and that, if we never met anv more on
ao<fMemedoe«sef worshipping bis God. He thinks could he see me trifliog with the Saviour whom he bering the Apostle's example, who “ was made all me to repeat my visits. If yon hare no particular of November, liG5. On that day my third sou went
earth, I hoped we should meat ia heaven. I then left
that if he could only tell bis enjoyment, all who beard loves supremely ; shunoiog tbe throne of grace, by things to all men, that he might gain some:” But,
engagement at present, I would gladly cojoy your over to Elton, and came home with the news that him aod returned home with a heavy heart.
of it would hastes to tbe throne of grace, to obtain which he rose to tbe throne of glory ; making little let us ever bear in mind, that no transgression of the conversation. I have been hoping to spend an ugreei- Mr. Faber preached his hist sermon in Elton chorch,
“ When I got home, I foood an almost broken- heartsimilar happiness. Thus David, when satisfied and use of the means by which be obtained grace ; neg
law of God is of little moment. On this, the question able hour ; and also to derive from you some informa- which very much surprised us. for 1 do declare that ed wife, not having heard any thing of our poor boys.
leeting
tbe
duties
by
which
he
made
his
calling
and
cheered with tbe love of God, thought that it mast
1 was totally ignorant of the step he was about to Tbe next morning we beard that they were seen on
binges. W kat do tbe oracles of the Supreme dic- tion. which maybe useful io future.”
hare equal charms for all men. ** How excellent is election sure ; indulging the tempers which he was tate, compliance or the reverse
Say not the matter
MinUter.—” My dear air, I am very glad to see take. The boys did not cume borne on Monday as the road for Th rap* tone the day that they left home.
thy lev inf -kind aess, O God ! therefore the children roost afraid of? Oh, he cook) not, she cook) not look is trifling ; nothing is so which God ordains, or God you. In treating in a friendly manner those who usual, but I did not take any particular notice of
I then set off again for Birmingham the next night
of meo pot their trust under the shadow of thy on this without pain — without saying, .“Ah! my forbids. This should be the ordeal by which to test wish to converse with me. I am merely doing my it. On Tuesday morning tbe Rev. J. Oliver came
after my return, and arrived there about two o’clock
parent,
my
partner,
my
child,
my
brother,
my
sister!
wings.” That loving- kind ness was so excellent, that
whatever may seem doubtful. The path of duty be duty. The authorityof God, the example of Christ, into my house, and inquired after the boys, sod said, ia tbe morning. I went down to St. Chad 'a directtbe good maa could not conceive bow any man should this is not what I expected fro a* yoa, after my death. comes plain where scripture is the guide.
and the apirit of the gospel, place mankind under he had no doubt but that before that time they had ly, and found that the palace waa lighted up at that
1 hoped better things of you when I was dying in
aotbc equally pleased with it.
But some genuine Christian may here be ready strong obligations to walk io love ; and certainly it entered into tbe Church of Rome. I did not think early hour. 1 walked to and fro till about four
Now, if the views and experienceof it on earth have your arms. Then 1 thought, from your tears sod to say, that by concession he fervently hopes to be would ill become the minister of religion to act io aov so for the moment, hut towards night began to feel
o'clock, hoping that I might see my poor boys at some
this tendency, and naturally produce this temper, seriousness,that vou had chosen my God as your
lentialfy useful to a dear friend or relative, who, other way. At present I have no engagement which rather uncomfortable,and said to my wife that I must of the windows ; but I could not see any one. I then
God
aod
port
ten
for
ever
and
ever.
I
saw
that
you
how much more must heavenly views and experience
is the grief of his heart to know, is deeply pre- shall interrupt our conversation. Were the friends go to Ebon for the boys. I went pver aod met one went to aa inn, where I found tbe people up. aod
increase this temper of mind. They do. Amazed would never forget roe, and hoped that you would judiced against tbe truth as it is io Jesus. I ndoubt
of Christ to enter morec frequentlyin social inter- of my boys in tbe street, who s*k) nothing about the remained there until about nine o’clock io the mornaad enraptured by the unveiled glories of Jehovah oa never forget the Seviour, who did so much for me. edly there is do case ia which it is more requisite course, the truths and consolation#,of religion would step he had taken. I thin went on for my other eon,
ing ; f then went down again to the palace, aod inquirthe throue ; by tbe radiant scene* aod perfect bliss of I saw dAtyour only consolation in giving me up, was that the believer should walk circumspectly than be better known, and more highly appreciated.”
sod on my way I was told by one of Mr. Faber’s ed of one of the servants if two boys bad been there.
eternity ; and swallowed up in the eajoymeuts of your assurancethat I was going to heaven ; aad I flat- this one, takinz heed bv meekness, kindness, and forservants that my sons had joined tbe Church of Rome He told me they had. and that Mr.1 Faber had taken
. C, — “ 1 am very much gratifiedby yonr kind attenbeareo, the redeemed can hardly imagine that there tered myself, that on my account, as well as your
T
tion 5 a favor conferred in an obliging manner, be- with them aod Mr. Faber on the 17th Nov. 1845. them away along with him ; but be knew not where
My feelings were such ss I cannot describe? they either of them was gone to. 1 then asked if I could
•boo Id be a pray cries* or careless person on earth. own, you would not neglect to seek first the kingdom press ion that rests on the mmd of him he would comes doably valuable. Experience has taught me
“ Who would not fear thee, O Lord ?” ia their joint of heaven . But you have not; you have sadly, sinbenefit. Bnt we would entaeat him to recollect,that the benefit of conversationwith them that fear God; were known only to God and myself. I then brought see the Bishop or any of tbe priesta. I waa shown
exclamation : aod, like Darid, their joint hope is, ” All fully forgotten and neglected, not me, but my God, there is a line of separation which must be passed, and as I have, for some time, be# ft deprived of public my sons home with me ; but my heart was too full to
7
up into a room, where one of the priests came to me.
Saviour, my portion. Oh, by your hopes olf meet- ere he and a character so opposite, can assimilate. ordinances and the communion of the Chorch, I am enter fully into the matter with them.”
sstiofis shall come and worship before thee.”
I asked him the aame question as I did tbe servant,
»rror*
of
eternal separation, One or the other most yield ; and by yielding, Chris- th* more solicitousto improve those means of instrucTbe recollection of friend*, whom they left on ing me in glory ; by ths horrors
About this time Mr. Pitts recsived th* following and be answered roe in the aame way. saying be knew
earth, ia, of course, tbe most vivid and tender of all do not trifle longer ; remain not undecided in princi- tian, you at least tacitly avow that your aide it the tion which are attainable.”
not where they were. He then began to enter into a
letter
from Mr. Fsber:—
ice you
tbs earthly remembrances which the saints cherish ple or character !” Thus tbe apirit dearest to you in weakest, and that your sentiments are of the least
Af. — “ It baa often surprised me, that eioce
controversy
on religiousmatters. I told him that was
** Sai'VDERTo* Rkctobt. near Trinf. Norn. *1, 1S45.
is bsareo. Parting with parents, or partner, or chil- glory, would plead and implore, were he or ahe
importance. And, can yoa be content that any with came to reside in ibis place, yotf have never made a
not my bosiness ; my business was to find my chilallowed
to
address
the
undecided
and
delaying.
“Sia,
—
As
by
this
time
you
sre
acquainted
with
whom you are connected, or who sre dear to you. public profession of the name of Christ, nor sought
dren, was the last aod the hardest struggle of their
dren, aod 1 waa determined to find them, if possible.
I would now bring under your notice, the Ian*. *** should think thus of the minutest pert of your religi- the fellowship of his boure. This, I am satisfied, the step which Was- and James have taken, io pursuparting spirit. And as there is no reason, nor the
I told him that, if Mr. Faber could make void the law
•hadew off a reason, to suspect that glorified apirit* of encourage meot aod commendation,to fear and glo- ous practice ? In ordinary conceras, do we find the does not proceed from igooraoce of the value of reli- ance to tbe dictates of their own conscience and the of God, 1 should see if he cook) make void the laws
rify
God.
Who
would
not?
This
appealing
quesmore probable way to incline others to follow our ex gion ; and you are aware. 1 presume, that a public motions of God’s Holy Spirit, it is my duty now to of his country also. I then left tbe palace, and went
forget those who were near and dear on earth, it is
Batumi aod proper to suppose that on these tion from heaven to earth, proceeds on the fact, that ample in any mode of life, ia to abandon that line ol profession is he Christian’s doty, and public commu- write you a few lines, which I did not think it well to the late Mayor of Birmingham. Mr. PhiSipe, staoolv sate
conduct ourselvesT No ; it has become proverbial nion a necessary means of religious improvement.” to do, until you had learned from them that it was a ted my case to him, end was satisfied with his answer.
eodrar**.] relatives, too, their thoughts are fixed, when all have the opportunityof fearing and glorifying God
charmed themselves by tbe glories of God, they And that is the feet, whatever any one may fancy to that “ example goes further than precept,”aod perC. — “I am perfectlysensible of the justness of step taken with their own good-will. Of course, as
: “ It was rumored about tbe neighborhood of Stthe centrary. The poorest, the bosiest. the most severance in what we do is absolutelynecessary your remarks. A public profession of the faith is an _ conscientious Protestant, you are bound in tbe sight
details, •• Who would not fear thee ?”
C bad’s, that the palace waa going to be searched. Mr.
Yea, our glorified friend*, as they look on God ss tried have abundant opportonitv for attending to the would we wish to influeace the actions of those important duty; and the Christian who does not enjoy of God and man, to leave liberty of conscienceto eve- Faber got to hear that 1 was going to try what the
salvation and service of
_
around us. Believe it, Christian,it is decision, not the communion of the Church, must Isbor under y one ; to force persons in the matter of religion is law could do for me, as be stated in a letter which I
bs is, glorious in holiness and rich in mercy unto all
that call un him, cannot conceive that we should neg- something which takes a mother out of her family, compromise, that is the method most likely to awak
many disadvantages. My present detached state is cting upon the very principle of tbe Roman Church saw myself at Elton. These were his word* : • He
or a father away from his business, or a servant from en, and to win tbe unconverted soul. When those by no mean* the result of choice. 1 would gladly which you so much abhor. However, if you can
lect or delay to Seek an interest in his favor. As they
expected he shooM go to prison ; so much the better!*
her work. It is not a tax on our time, nor a hinder whom you anxiously desire to profit, see yon firm, associate with those around me, in the public exer- reconcilepersecution sod a denial of permission to He also aak), * He would not be the means of conceallook on the Lamb slain, altogether lovely, and able to
am to tbe very uttermost, they cannot conceive how ance to our duties or interests; for what real^ interest consistent, unbending, where tbe law of God is con- cises of religion,could I consistently do it ; but, in your sons, to worship God as their consciences lead ing my sons
but. at the same time, be had taken
we should not lay hold on him for eternal life, and could tbe fear of God hinder or injure? Not your cerned, they will be persuaded that yon believe what present circumstances,I cannot connect myself with them, you will do as you please, and answer for -t to them away somewhere down in the north of Engyou say, when you act in conformity to your profes- any part of the Church within my reach, unless I him. My duty is merely this : there is of course no land : 1 do not even now know where. 1 waited till
cleave to him during this life. As they look to the business; for it would bring the blessing of God on
Holy Spirit, in all hia converting and sanctifying vour industry: not your families; for the curve ol sion ; aod this persuasion will do more to arouse them resign those scriptural principles,which are the very maooer of doubt, but that the ioatructiooa they have Sunday evening, when Mr. Faber sent for me, and
power, they cannot imagine how we should resist or God is denounced against the families who call not on from their dream of security, aod to incline them to basis of public profession and fellowship. It appear* derived from me have led them, as well as roy#elf\ to said that he had written for my sons, pointing to the
consideration and inquiry, than any other means to me, that all persons uniting for those purposes, the happy step which we have token; and as
grieve him. Wherever they look in heaven, crown* his
. «_• r n
letter rhea lying on the table, and assured roe that they
Glorified spirits in heaven understand th.a fully, which it is in your power to adopt.
•f glory and palms of victory — throoea of light, awl
should embrace similar sentiment*respecting the lead- particularly, is precluded almost from getting bis live- should be at borne by the next Thursday or Friday.
Examine, then, diligently, and deeply weigh the ing points in religion; without this, there can be nei- lihood as an organist in Protestant churches, sod without fail. He aak) also that he would give W d•aaiooa of rest — scenes of immortal beauty, aod aod therefore exclaim, “Who shall not fear thee ?”
•oewty of immaculate loveliness, compel tbe excla- And bear io mind, those who said so in the bearing momentous consideration. What is, and what is not, ther a consistentprofession, nor Christian fellow- James might be an object of fear to you because of bam»a letter for me. stating therein that they should
of Johai. came out of great tribulation.The greater at variance with your religious principles? Aod hav
mation, Who would not fear thee, O Lord ?”
. j_ yoor younger children, it seems incumbent upon use, not teach their doctrine to their yoange* brother
The mure any being knowo aod enjoya the grace part of them had feared God io deep poverty, and glo- ing ascertainedthat the religionof Christ inculcates
Af. — “You are dissatisfied,I perceive, with some to do what I can for them in any way, whw h you and sisters ; and that I should keep that letter as a
glory of the divine character, tbe more he must rified him in tbe fires of martyrdom. They remem- any duty, however generally neglected, or forbids any of oor principles. If you please, we will make the might assent to, as at present and for the next four witness agaiost them and him ; but alas ' he has
fed the rational importance of fearing that God ; the ber thie; end knowing that they mnn»c-d to unite practice, however universally followed, hesitate not points of difference the subject of our present conver- year* with William, and fiv* year* with James, their not as yet fulfilledhis promise respecting tbe let•d he must wish all men to fear him. It is the re - piety with suffering,end devotion with diligence,they implicitly to obey its requirements, nor swerve an sation. If I cannot induce you to change your senti- lawful guardian. 1 leave England in no very long
, _
fare
inspiring views feel sure that we have the opportunityof doing so too, iota from tbe straight line, were ths only end you had ments, 1 will, at least, show you those reasons which time; and if you should, on considering the matter,
•ore directly from the sublime and in*f
•• f went to Birmingham the third time, on the Satand
appeal
to
us
accordingly.
And
they
can
appeal
- Lamb, of salvation
deem it advisable, I have the mean* of providing for urday following, as the poor
io view to benefit your brethren of mankind.
»kich spirits have of God and- the
have influenced myself.”
coT®
both tbe boys, in a manner, highly advantageous to according to the above promise, and brought them
think of with a good conscience ; for many of them had to forWe may remark, that believers sre not inclined to
filory, that I conclude that they can
e
C. — “ I strongly suspect that your reasons will prosake
ell
to
follow
Christ;
whereas
we
have
only
to
_
_
____ , so much
_________
duty iend interest
the commission of any flagrant transgression of God’s duce no alteration ia my present views, but 1 can have their advancementin
nothing
human,
as of the doty
home with me on Monday Thank God they ere now
“ My address at present is, at Henry Faber’s, Esq., at home; but we are divided : they will not go to
law. There is an opposition in the heart that is re- no objection to converse upon tbe points of difference
of men to embrace them ; for whatever
apirit in forsake sio. sloth, and evil habits; to forsake noth]
Stockton-on-Tees. You must not suppose from what church, and I cannot allow them to go to a Roman
newed by His Spirit, to all that is “ earthly, sensual, between ua.”
may recollectof our excuses or reluctance in that is really creditable or useful
The
appealing
question
proceed*
on
the
fact,
tl
I have said ia this letter, that I do not quite enter into Catholic chapel. If this or wy P«rt !t, shoaid
devilish.”
We
are
told
by
an
apostle,
that
those
who
Af. — “ Be pleased, then, to mealion them.
li '* *norady impossible, in tbe presence of
ability to fear and glorify God ia attainableby all
have obtained tbe precious faith of the gospel, are by
C. — “ I consider your sentiments aad practice yoar feelings of sorrow and dismay about this matter, ever reach the eye of Mr. Feker.lafi him aak himeelf
l,0d.to bold them otherwise than as trifling.
it made partfjtersof a divine nature, having escaped respecting baptism, to be entirely unscriptural. You as well as no little conscientiousindignationagainst thie important question Hare I done unto my poor
onrselves feel them to be so at times, aod wonder Without ability, opportunity, however great, w<
wish him to have dooe to m# ?
•"T we should yield to them. And it is from an be useless. Now, although we have not ability by the corruptionthat Is in the world through lust. rTI>e maintain, that infants should be baptized, aod also dis- myself, as their false teacher and mis leader. \v bai- neiahbor what
ever you may think it well to say of severity toward*
.Tj femr J shall fire your patience. 1 can assure
•dtpoweriog sense of the senselessness and sinfulness nature, we may obtain it by grace ; for m all things flesh does indeed lust against the spirit, but tbe spirit pense that ordinance by sprinkling. Now, I am
atmted (jotinog but tbe troth. It would
likewise lusteth agaiost the flesh, and ia contrary to suaded, that the former are not tlin proper subjects of myself, will not affect, I can assure yoa, my kindly ___
°* *11 neglect and delay in religion, that saints and wherein roan cannot help himeelf, God has psovi
to have tbe metier brought
exclaim. •• Who shall not fear thee, O Lord ?”j ded abundant help, which ia always forthcoming »n It. With the new birth there is a repugnance im- the institution, nor the latter the scriptural mode of feelings towards yourself, or my readinessto beneht ££ !«
t>«*forc tbe public, but 1 have not the ability to do it
they had said. It is astonishingthat any one answer to prayer. We ere, naturally and morally planted to all evil. W hat ia offensiveto God is odious dispensingk; and the longer I read and reflect upoa William sod James.
unable to atone for our sins ; and therefore no
“I feel that I have been the means, aod as to God e myaelf. If yoa think proper to use my name, >ou are
to him m whom faith dwells. And to commit sin ia these points, I am the more satisfied,that the oeotishould neglect to fear and glorify God
natural bent of that new life which Christ
aod practice of those called Baptists, accord vigfit, I cannot repeat of it, of introducing division mo quite at liberty to do ao; and any other questions or
And it really is astonishing, however common the meot to demanded from us: but a free pardon is offer
^Vdt be ; we ourselvesare amazed at it when we ed to all who rely on tbe atonement of Christ, we imports, the desires end affections of which are de- with the miod of Christ and the nature of religion." yoar family; and I am therefore bound to do wh#flf to/brnsatiooyou may require of me, I shall feel a pleaare unable to change or sanctify our own heart*; *nri cidedly and directly opposed to it.
can, to repair any grievous cooseqosare* to yoa, wfaicli rare ia forwarding it to you, aa far as roy humble
Af. — “ Did you derive yoar present views from the
i’»Qse t* reflect. Not all tbe bustle and cares nf life
lities go. My eldest son is now deprived of his livTherefore, in adverting to tbe risk there exists of a scriptures, or from books written by the Baptists, may come out of that solemn aad religious act.
an then hide from us the folly of neglecting ^odli- therefore, the Holy Spirit is promised to do eo to them
who
ask
him.
we
are
unable
to
persevere
in
the
es organist ; it has also cost me in mossy aod loss of
believer
in
Jesus
adopting
the
practices
of
worldly
“Your*
truly,
upon
those
points
?”
T***’ fe is so very glaring. W e even see, nt time*.
“ FasnsaicE Wimjah F****^.
ways of God ; and therefore, tbe power of God is professors, it should be distinctlyunderstood, that noIo not speak out of any ill feelC. — “ A conversation, some time ago, with a friend
J®*1 oar excuses for evading the claims of God, are in
pledgsd to keep unto the end all the followers of torious sio is not that against which we here desire who ie a Baptist, first induced use to consider the sub“ P. S. Tbe sooner you write to
.
ing towards Mr. Faber, when I say that he has acted
,Be* reasons, strong reasons for immed iately comply deceitfullyindeed towards me from tbe beginning up to
|ng with them. And they are so. Have you much Christ. We are unable to turn unto the Lord wnn especially to warn him. If he is betrayed, through ject; and afterward, aa attentive perusalI of books supthe present moment. And it is *n!y in justice to
to do 1 The more need you have of the hope of aatva- all our heart ; aod therefore, we are allowed ta oppfy the remainder of corruption which larks in his breast, porting hia sentiments, convinced me
roe of their truth.
myself aad to my neighbors that
u***
Af. — “ In attending to the ressoaings of the Bap- bill, which however my servant Ann# wMTpaff jr®*'*?* aweeten yoor labor. Have you much to think to Gad, praying, “ Turn thou me, and I shaH be into open transgression of God’s law, it most be the
ey may at once see what the memberaaf the Church
source of unfeigned grief to his soul, sod can naver tists, did you consider also the arguments by which
The mere need you have of the divine w
turned.”
To this letter Mr.
Da* and suflicisocy of be unknown to him. Whereas the de refaction of our views sre supported ?”
Rome can make conscienceof, end yet
dw'*et your thoughts. Have you much to struggle
Now of the am
Ire* justifiedia the sight of God.
' The more need yon have of grace to strength this providsd aad pramtoed mercy and grace, glortlH duty to which we refer, is of the character alluded
C. — “ Thie, 1 confess, I hose not dooe. Having
“ Res. tSir,— You most
“ I beg to remain, yonr most humble on
to by the prophet Hoses, “ Strangers have devoured satisfied myself respecting the truth of Baptist _
*2?. •Phokl yon- Ye* ; to none is the religion of spirits hare had ample experience ; and knowing tha
“ Wmluah Pitt*.
e, if you tbiak that, for
plea, I concluded your* to be erroneous,and therefore
tt'ble more adapted, and to none should it be
his strength, and be kD?Treth_i* f®4
ta. Iff, IMS.'
'‘Q'lcarrd, than to those who have much to do and to
are here and there upon him, yet he
overlooked yoar defeaeo of them; *ii nagining that a
though
X may bo practised person who has ascertained the____
‘ufor in the world. The hope of salvation through All may, for all can, by asking for needful grace to h^p- It is something blameworthy; that
can
be
no
truth,
which way eot become we,
imperceptibleloon- tboagh
Weigh the appeal. The glorified Romans efty. unthinkingly,—w often an ala
connected with habit* of pi*ty, is the very
tboagh he romeio ignorant of tho s
EKLKrIOUS CONTROVUtST.
sirs,
yet f
wsrds
what
is
amiss.
It
may
be
dooe
from
Your
strongest
argument,
I
|
***“« fcr them; just what they need, in order to “We were AatfiAod by faith in Christ ; voa
supports
and 'ta mmosttt
teg to
Ephesians,
“
We
were
c
ttma ef doing right,
«»bl* them to do and endure the will of God ia their not guiltier.” The glorified
ie custom; bat iff you
you have say
any others, I1 am ready
tbe desire or m
openly admitted by the
Spur
yo-J^re
7”, « i* therefore truly astonishing, that all meo. quickened by the Holy Spirit;
ia scarcely over fairly
you bXfeen secretly workings divirioa immfhmseg.
it may be proper to
especially those who must work hard and bear dead ia eia.” The glorified 4
Christian himeelf to
_ Were he, earn
fy, aad destroying that peace aod happiness which hoe
; yoa are not viler.” The glo- eight of God, to eift the matter impartially, eoorici of the controversy
should not fear and worship God. It is tbe
if yoaki
soAce, — what was ths ministry of Elijah, but a
rified
Cnlnaaiaua,
“We
were
reconciled
by
the
blood
of fo|fy to neglect this- They are their own
tion of the truth coaid not fail to bp tbe resalt ;
as?”
tiaued coarse of cootroversy with folee worship
oemiea who neglect it ; for, in doing eo, they are of Christ; yoa ore not greater enemieetn your minds.
this he does not, dooming tho subject, in all hkeliChrist,
to the frowna of provi- Thus the dood of witnesses cry down from their
foal practices? Behold bSm
Yoa
of Israel, fear
“ The Mood of Christ c leanest h from afl he as
orse of God, ami their
iliee to the
Yoa
**«* to th*
e.
Now,
if
thie
be
aac
ta
re ia nothing sawing ia
day »a
or folly. Bat the truth ia, wa ourselves
cn a fila. which rub off much af

which we have used longest, aod paraded loudest- Something of this is felt now.
Welt, therefore, may glorified spirits feel astonished
at human neglect of divine things, now that they see
aod enjoy eternal things in heaven. In God, they
of tbe axeueea

Poetru.

I-

We

have seen that the fear of God in the heart is
favorable to all our beet interests in this work), aod in
the work) to come it will he crowned with glory, honor, immortality, and eternal life. Thu* they found
it to bo, who appeal to os from bosvsa ; and being in
heaven, how can they but appeal to us ? Every thing
kindle# end compels the question. Who shall not fear
and glorify God 7 Wherever glorified spirits look, the
question is forced from them. They cannot be silent
io heaven on this point. The glories of the eternal
throne, when the Godhead ie unveiled, uv. Cry ! All
the fountain# of living water on the hills of immortality
aod the river of life, say. Cry ! All the mansions,
crowna. aod harps of glory, say. Cry ! All the bright
hierarchy of augels aod archangels, cherubim and
seraphim, say to tho spirits of “just men,” Cry!
cry «k * from your throne* to your posterity and
species on earth. Who shall not fear and glorify tbe
Clod who freely bestows eternal glory — Philip on
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of the gospel of Christ, that
thin ‘
UJ
of the teaman heart, dUTi
Ity sera tft»
^^thsproiectlan af'XI" Meat High.’ who r‘«— *
mkted to njoic*
would bm*«
put a aiogte
tbs blfssd reign of tbs Pnoce of paaps! Whea
and voice, i
pinew of a people Who lake the Lord to be their iod.
44 the wolf shall dwell with the lamb, aod the leoperd
pie. Red its
•hall lie down with the kid ; aod the cslf. aod the
cry, ** O Bael I
---- — —
young Moo, aod the falling together; easl a little child
aioceritr. sod the guahiog blood of
_ ,
their political relations.
prieMta,and had they turned to see the prophet gath
shall lead them. Aod the cow and the bear shall feed ;
into tbe vey dust *7 galey
erioc his mantle around him. to mark the sarcastic 1 all men, as many --- -- . , m
The Dysks are
and that sack a blessing rnald reader * peed 7 auaar S
their yeang ones shall lie dowa together, aed the Won
Y£Z playioc upon hi. feature and to hear hi. .oeer- .o no other way than throogh the .m of Adam, w h ch
our feeble ranks doubly ni'icissaury , bp me tnmmrisy 4.
They
•hell edt straw like the ox. Aad the sucking child
», and yet the
‘^Cryiloud. for h. « • *™i." ace., I doebt | Adam w«
typ. of Gbn^. » w. .re Uaghtj.. the
mead which rt would moke upra the urns aadlabu.*
—Missitmorj Herald.
Hone* they are
-York s Thursday, March M, 1846. shall play on the hole of the asp. and the weaned child
With them, the fervent devotion of the priest. | fourteenth vei*e. A eoeipariaonta insOtuted kx t
would have commanded reapect and admiration,and the first sod the second Adam, who* a. two
•hall put hia head on the cockatrice’dee. They and exert tbemselvee to improve tbeir coedi
heads, communicate to tboee they represeat.
the prophet appeared a profane infidel.
MARSHALL COLLBJR, PA.
shall not hurt nor destroy ia ell my holy mountain ; but «me species of property , as they
Ood aeeth not as man aeeth. Was not our Lord own nature, or what they have. Adam communicate. “Wthek shall thky lkakn War any mor«.”
of this iostitatntina,lar|
for the earth shell be foil of the knowledge of the Lord, which they o
Tna
moved by lore, lore of ene
Such is one of the meat beautifulfeature* of the
would almost _ __ _ _
_
us. It exhibits it to be in a
ns the waters cover the see.”
themselves to this aaimel. the
er it ? Read hia
last days, as seen by Isaiah, in prophetic visoa. From
teJ
condition;
be. Yet, strange ee it
tog character is coo trover,
the warlike age in which he lived, when nation fought
and fifty-six in tbs
appears only to have the effect ef
when perverted principle,
The follow ina is exi
against nation, and the streets of invaded cities flowed
object. The question stands
_____
village, ta properly said to hare taught all to read;
motive for kindness on oer part, they are
men of old time whom the people followed, and be
. ....
...
with the blood of slaughteredvictims, he looked forappended to
[hat he
to ora*’ ulterior design of enslaving the*
.
m*eu their recognised principle, with » «•« conlr. not th«t
be hath
halh taught
tnngtu all
nil the
the villagers,
.ilUgera, hut the idea
** This Institooou we
ward with delight to the days of tb# gospel of peace,
IMh iost. J adding to their burdens- Ta this day they am extremely
diction, nnd une^uiToc.l condimnntion. He denouo- tbnt •»' -»*• ^T* .bM" Uu*h‘
JB™« T! when the Prioce of peace would make hia appearaace
Legislature of Penney 1'
bv
our
Jealous of our intention
ce, the righteouaneM of the Scribe. .°<1 Ph.r-c~, the penod nf h» .n.«ruct»n
bee“
originally out of tbe High Bcbool
among men ; and when kia word, gaining an influence
lender. oTthe people, U tbnt by which . m.o «. n.«r by h.«, Thu., .1^
cal Seminary of tbe German Befoi
enter into ihe kingdom of bU.en. Not mti^led to
by Chr»t .lone In ••other ptaco. Augu*..« over the haman heart, would subdue its animosities lion. Ha has labored most of |be time in the Chinese col
aa eagle’s eye.
removed the year before from tbe Borough ef Ywkufo
inculcate the dntyV prmyer, he must proeUim the | my. .O elucKl.t.on •I th. point : To nome thing, the into the loving spirit of the blessed Redeemer. Thst
____ by the most perverse conetrui
oeies of Singapore and Borneo ; bet since tbe opening of
of Mercershorg. It stonde. of cumm, is iag^
of tbeir rights ; and while clearly c
effect has yet been only partis ly realised : but aa the Chins to foreign tenebms. has bean at Amoy, and enjoyed
_______ uo with this Bemianry still. Tin primary ehf^g
triumphs of Christianity progress, the rancorous feel- full opportunitiesof acquoiutau. with tbe character and
fT— is— thjtI their --- WJ
tbe two Institutions may be regarded aa one aad ihs em
ings of mankind will yield to tho power of heavenly
Tbe Church needs ministers, and die is concern*
J-djsrr
They seem to tansiilsr ns as mew .awiu. prey, ju
They ware divided, be said, into three religious
truth, until, ia the happy days of milleoial glory, uniexample is copied by all the apostles
they themselves are to tbe oppressive exactionsof the Ma- them properly educated for tbeir high and respomilbu*
• Still, cootrorersy must be regulated by certain believe ; 2 Theaa. ui. 2. The terms all and many are versal peace will prevail upon earth. 44 They will T Boasts, Bood basts, od tbe followers of Confucius. The
it may U » her zeal far this interest, which hm gwee birft
lays. aud ia su..i.|.imfog,lkek«*^ w?
rules, to be conducted to an honorable uad a profitable used interchangeably. It is sabi of Abraham. And in
_____
truth Isa
•ball College. Harvard University,Y ale CcAa^ mffo
thy seed shall all nations be blessed. A«m ; I have beat their swords into ploughshares,and their spears Ttog,
necromancy, Ac. Tbs mass of tbe people are
At tbe same time the spirit of svanee hm bee
mu Hall, owe tbeir ocigm^ mektiy to s^iaiiar aod.* 4
made
thee
a
father
of
many
nations.
In
like
manner,
into
pro
n log- books. Nation aball not lift up sword
Let the language employ ad bmjuMt. Many imagine
to most active play They bev*^ in some way
lo Poodbism a system of idolatry introduced from India, i ml9
when
it
is
said,
ISy
the
righteous
nees
of
one,
the
tree
against nation ; neither shall they learn war any Bat. in additionto tbeir many thousand superstitions deris- the
_
___ _ _«.0»*rmU*daccounts of the on^rati
they can dirioe the spirit by which a mao is actuated
moat
founded.
by the mere complexion of his language. Here igno- gift came opoo all men unto justifies!iou of lifs ; Rom.
v.
18.
By
ooe
man’s
obedience
shall
many
be
made
•• Tbe College is tbe daughter of tba Cl
rance may roam at large, sod prejudice find an escape
War origin**** in the worst passion* of the human
least in reconsecrated to tbe service of religion aa dell m
from every blow aimed against it. The mildest words righteous ; Rom. v. 19. Heoce it follows, that all
nHias; and ss they find ns by no
may hide a deceitful heart ; for there are those who men are not justified in Chriet, but all who aro justi- breast. It is not the spirit of heaven, but of hell — not tbe valleys, gods of the river* and of the forests,gods of
the Institutions which have just been
•• by good words aod fair speeches, deceive the hearts fied. are justified in and throagh Christ. We may tbe dictate of the law or the gospel, but the actings *f
aims at more than simply to meet tbe went atari a ||
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it was only exchanging a master with whom she was familSuhmmi's twenty -two volumes of clesaly prita
Son, but only for his elect, who therefore must here true believe is, or hj jiocrites.11 of believers, then sweeten our social intercourse, are sacrificed on the iar, for ooe she bad never seen. and. propably. to share her tlie possibilityof gaining tbeir level, prompts to an spin;be meant by the word world. 2d. Those are meant Christ hath died for them, and they cannot be lost. shrine of the gilded Moloch. Hence, tbe principles
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tion. The natural consequence of their prevalence, with its elevating and saving influences, to the three hun- obstacle#, by a brief referenceto two or three of a different always secure to the Church tbe right sort af
reconciliation of every one cannot be dn#M*; for. darkened, mingling with it perverse doctrines,aod
them is an unfeeling and unprincipled ambition, with an dred millionsof pagan China— « people now, in Heaven s character. Tbe last paragraph m worthy of notice, as hav- r^ndidstesfor tba holy ministry, after having
, t fpiT Role Ghost here speaks not id opposition lo Iso denying the Lord, and thus bringing upon themctrbt John ,.iTl9. Stnc, then. Chr..l, wbu
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s mature Then there fa
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the claims upon the Society from our owa country are such,
of time it will, indeed , vanish fa a great measure, aa we of referaoca 44 Tba author. Pi
for kings as tbeir subjects
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following account of tbe Bef. Dutch church in 8t. the warrior shall turn away from the field of battle, to that unless there should be extraordinaryliberalityin contri3d. 1 John ii. 2. From this passage it cannot be
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mankind, the apint and principles of the gospel. I f all tinental Europe, aod from seven foreign missions stations, with Ufa family ; and during tbe last year, ooe or tbe oth®
1st is. That Christ our Intercessor is with the t »^J* J. P. Knox, aa soon as be learned of my being in Bh Thorn
of us has been absolutelyJone most of the time. The rea
A new church edifice had just been cooffdeted,which felt as Christianaought to fuel, and as they would feel including those of the American Board of Commissionersfa son of thia, we suppose, you folly understand aud appreciate;
spa
2d. That Christ is s propitiation for their sms- If
to be dedicated the following Sabbath. I attended the
Madura.
Ceylon.
Madras,
China
aod
tbe Sandwich Islands, though we ought perhaps to notice the fact, that the want
t*»e apostle wrote to believing Jews and Gentiles, some
if their hearts were folly imbued with the spirit of the
rices, having accepted a seat in the pastor's pew : bes
that the whole of the Society's grants previous to the curmightobjsct, 44 This consolation you offer is weak, and
of a
YVY
gospel, there would be no more war. Then difficulsat the Jewish Rabbi and a minister of the Morav:
rent year had been expended, while tbe mission to the Arnot generally applicable, since Christ was particularly eburrh. Tbfi bouse wm densely filled ; a well
ties would be settled by amicable adjustment, without
enfana fa Turkey, are ia advance to the amount of $3,000.
promised to the Jews, anti hence only appears to be a intelligent looking assembly, with a large sprinkling
propitiationfor them.*’ The apoelle meets this objec- respectablecolored persons, one of whom. I observed, was the barbarous custom of appealing to arms.— Efforts
•• fa view of all the facte, the Committee recommend that
Ha^wefabt C jraU ^ow" m both o/'oTare w^ibout a fnmEyTm
tion ; he himself being a Jew, aod writing to tbe Jews, a militaryofficer io fall uniform. Tbe governor and ins should be made to correct public sentiment, to cre- the following appropriations be made for the year ending the extrema impurity of tbe thoughts and faeiiogs of these
speaks aa a Jewish believer. He is a propitiation for suite were present, all dressed n la militaire. Tbe serv
ate s distate for military glory, and to induce mankind April 15; via.. Sandwich Islands $1,000. For Chins, (is people. They tbemaris ^ areaofoll of all unclean ness, that
our Bins, and not for ours only, hut for the ams at the were conducted almost precisely ns in our
addition to $500 transferred to tba Episcopal mistooa. from we can scarcely go out among them without .objectingourto place a higher estimate upon the bumble phiian
selves to tbe imputation of a corresponding motive ; mitwe
whole world. As if he bad said, Christ is a prop*** tbe Lutheran clergyman assisting, wearing a gown and
m the Puritan clergy wore ia tbe 17 th throptst, who labors to promote tbe temporal and spir- the mission to Crete) mission of
brave this, as our aeoro off the aecromty nf tbe cme reqeires,
tkra, not only for our sins, as Jews, to whom he wai
wm founded on tbe text. 44 W alk itual welfare of his fellow-creatures,than upon tbe $1 000; General Assembly’s Board. $1,000;
tbe fa**«4'
particularly promiaed, aa such, and from whom be,
rs thereof.” Ac. ; Psalm XLvtt. 12,
$500,
and
Bev.
L
J.
Boberta.
$100;
Siam
Baptist
B
according to the flesh hath come, but aleo for tbe sins
a deeply interesting history of tbe valiant hero, who baa won hia laurels at the sacrifice
of believer* amongst tbe heathen, in tbe whole world;
Dutch Reformed Church, nemmsarins with the Beformariosi. of human blood.
fa Northers lodia, $3,000 ; Orissa, $50$ ; Ms
so thst no sinner, who turns to Christ sod believeth in It wm abundantly eulogistic,yet tbe
to sock a p
The early education of our children oeeda correc- $500; Ceylon. $1,000; Madura. $500 ; five stations fa Tu«him, need despair, but steadfastly confide on tbe atone- exhibited toward all other evangelical denominations, aod
While it. fa a
tion.
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under
the
influences
of the
ment of Christ, by which he bath merited for all we doubt not all wore highly pleased as well as much
key, $3,000 ; Greene, Board of Commtsaiooere, $300 ; Ban fom above
believers, eternal life. The apostle applies this instructed. Of tbe early btaiory of tbe ckerch in St. T betn- Revolution. The stories ef the stirring events of that fa. $500; Sweden, $100; Denmark, $200; Hamburg
and elevating
encouragement to believers alone, aod by no means to aa be wm able to give little definite
war, have been detailed by our parents to us, sod w* American Baptist Mission, $600; Lower Saxony. Tract 80- ceed from ao
the unbelieving,and the damned. This encourage founded previous to 173T Its first
have repeated them to our sons ; aod while this has ciety, $300 Calw, for Hungary,
___ Ac., $200; Belgium, $100 ;
meat belongs not to them, since they have no faith ; 44 Domioe.” When in 1744. Demits
served to impart the knowledge of a great national oc- pmr^ Ba|igi0uaTract Society. $300; Toa louse aad A
Pbipine Brown, there were 103
Rom. lit. 25,— whilst Chriet ie not their intercessor ; often been in ndsmsty. Funds hove
currence, that calls for gratitude to Ood, it has erasgwim Committee at Geueva. $500 — total. $15,000
John xvii. 9. Hence it appears, by the 44 world” here, tri bated to tbe church, by which its
ted
S
fondness
for
military
parade
and
martial
achieveIt
fa hoped that tboee who are interested fa the
picture that w# knvodi
is meant only believers. 2d. Supposing, that by the secured. Mr. K. mid m bis sermon. 44 We own mneb to
It fa, we
h shook! be ite
truth seemed to require that
44 world” the whole human family was meant, it would
nts • and the rising generationhave associated ideas of tba Evangelicalpreas abroad, will aa sariy as
fostering cure of our governing eatbontses end to the kind
W#
feel that we need a *y
be of no consequence. It would not follow that liberalityof tbe Lutheran congregation,m whose building
honor ..dy-th, wife Ih. proud ohirf- -H
ia order that w*
Chriet bad merited forgiveneee of sine, Ac., Ac., for •re have worshippedover fifteen yenrs. H*
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W. A H alloc*.
tbe whole world, because sins will be forgiven to
Ckstvst.
By th* Bav Wm. H. Coffin.
of the Eternal. We
y
aad
feelingly
to
thete
ful boose. It ia scarcelythree months since tbe
in the whole world, but through him.
England aod America will not take place, is
O. East* a*, \Cor. Secretarims
man. New York.
4th. 2 Cor. v. 14, 15. In these words We acknowl- tor came to tbe island, and enlered on bss labo.
Tba atadaat of
B. S. Coos,
; aud we wish, if «tr
Tba boom ia built after tba model of atony ebnrakm in mainly on the fact, that they are the two mo*t
edge thst the apoetle twice aetth, that Christ hath
tfen nations on the globe. The degree of asceudency | Sew York, March 16, 1846
died for all ; but doth be aey for all, and every ooe
Mr. Itoox is which the gospel ha* acquired,ia an encouragementto
•oak. Ia theae w# demre to merge every other oousiderebelievers sod unbelievers, without distinction? ’ Thia
^ mCiire
tbedayaof Clssmatsf
tioa. W bet the. shall we do f W. who are here afooe to
hops that ao disastrous a calamity will be averted. If I
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for
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first
nowhere u*ed without limitation; It is restricted to aad tbe Lutherans are just
people in both countries, there would be jio ground of
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National Temperance Society at
mwT walk ear appeal to you. wb.
s fa hold by aach church, ou
the believing, obedient, asoctified. regenerate. ' In fag a school. Bat ooe sc
Convention will
apprehension
: for then, the fruit of the Spirit, which that tbe
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at dHforeut hours, ao that one
tbe Wsbkaih ; they
•rs of a
this passage, Christ is **id to have died
you think af our
it fa hoped a fall
oa tbe 4th of August,
been occupied by tbe is peace, would be visible; aod tbe principle*of
sre none efoe than believer*. Also, for those who live and the same bow
bow you would have aa act whet
tb* Dutch “ *
be preeeut fim
Christianity would be a glorious safeguard agaiastli
not for themselves, but for him who hath died for
to tba
Tktoh
them, aod rose again, vis., believers ; for is others,
tility. Then the Lion nmd the Eagle would not ft
aa a sk
No,
w*be6av.
the old roan live* sod reign*. Other*, remain dend in
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.
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In the midst of sevocol

AN* IKTKKBSTl NO
,
On the laat Sahbaib, the 13th mat., in the Seventh Presbyterian church,
Square, Philadelphia,Mr. Vfomr
Horse bell, a Jew by birth, and new n Christian from ennvietioa, was baptised in the name of the Holy Trinity, and
oaleh rated the death of Jeans in the sacramental supper.
Mr. Heracbeii ia s brother rfthn nv^Eidiey H. lUnseheU.
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Ne.
__

Mr Ni
ARDEN AND FIELD BEED8.
^uSZ
GAJH
Pfsats.

FLOWER EEVDE6

Clover,

*LBy

rTbL

oruinery panic to-day.
Polhamas of Hags writ, en the It*
Mr. Van Nam. his wife am
M. or fare
Mr. L Hrraoea Ehmabb to Elixa. Jfeem deaghtovof Garret
“ Well informed partiea. who have spoken at all on
nm the F
one
grave, aide by aide, fo
I* - Ptov«rt»'* ky
•object consider that lbs state of affairs betwaaq G
Tods of eve,
ia
this
part
of
the
Ih»»yiida^mW« of wkda» fcr thi* w«rU,
Britain and the Doited States has never tt ---- ‘H so war
an aspect before.**
At WsLfaa, aa lha lath fas*,. by ths Rw Charias WMIMMm,
L SI; 44 For mu to live ia Christ | and to die ia fata.** V
By one of the |iackeu intelligence was
i*TT" ^rvvrdDeM. M^well m piety of the “ Canny
ALEX.
March
failing health of O’CoanBU.. The fol fowii
Wm. C. Yen Aradale,who wm also stabbed, bids fair for
•**.!_.
;
•**•
to Miss Jamb Elizabeth, aftdasl daagbter of the lair
from Witmer A Smith's European Timet
h:—
Youra,
^ Mr. Maanawh Kens, all of the above atom
He has attained the all«<ttf-dldumtioi
Uou of human life;
ice his ooawemion in the Christian faith, has bean most
A.
B.
WiariELD.
At Ooshea. If Y., aa the l«ch feet byths Rev. JDr. McCarte*.
the e«U that is
but, if all the
i Wtitdt appear be tme. Is net destined
YOPNflfoGENTLEMENere
actively engaged in diffusingthe blessings of the gospel
Samuel B Amomt to Feamcbs Blizabetm Smith, *11 of ths
lung to exceed
Those who see him nightly in the
of wiMiom m the
above
Iowa.
among his Jewish brethren. The baptismal aarvice was House of Commons declare (but be is sinking last, and than
T»i Cattobed Slav bos. — Accounts from
to fear
/r _
_ relfeioos
—fey
^
At North Bere**. W. J . on the Else inst.. by Rev Dr. B- C. ham*. <e*pwnaJ1y^tham^fa
particular* with regard to lha captured
aatare.)than are to
and impeeaive, and the administrator,tbs Rev. the last twelve months have added thirty years* load to his
Taylor. Mr Charles Littbll uf New York, to Mias 0aram Cby raliexistence
,
He
enters
and
leave*
tbe
House
ua
lha
arm
of
rr*.pio^rt-—
BeattvWUtis Lord, pastor of the church, addressed the candidate
Location to quite tbe lower part of ths city. Address
that the reaalta of the
m- of slaves (896) than
The Pooa contained a larger
the *o _
his son John ; and. once or twice, when be essayed to speak,
Ifjr the Rev Thomas C. 9troa*- am Saturday eveaisg. Feb.
m
the following terms
L,” box 194T Lower Post
March
91st. at Mnsmitslr. Ur John Davis m Miss Blandina Jomn
bis voice wm so feeble that be could scarcelybe beard in
P*0 M4a»g
trtpepeoce, cere fully ttorrml up for our
safe tak sndiy1 tbaT^Briifeh era
son. both of Wkiteport.
“ You staial here to-day, belovad brother, to the presence the reporters’ gallery **
*** , ^ jhu*, in a great degree, unheeded. We are,
By ths same, on Taaadsy evsufeg. March 10th. Mr. Alexan
of these witaasaas. and of witnesses unseen, to enter into
There have been several serious failures in London and more than four bund rad, arid never over seven hundred £ dxr
Jyi ib fee an attempt made to call o« from aoch covenant with the Lord. Yen are the creatorsof bis power,
L Beaman u> Miss Ann Mama ret. deagbier of th* tosr
Liverpool.
In
the latter city Messrs. Stockdale A Sons, though some of the cargoes which saooped capture, have Martin M. Bcbuoainalu-r of Marbfetow*.bothef Roasndalc.
of that moat importantscriptural you hope yon have been made the subject of his grace— extensive soap manufacturers,failed for half a million.
Bisks.
numbered a thousand.
At Stroodsberg.Pa., on Tuesday, tbe 17M ieeL, by the Rev.
; The Panther is an old Indiaman, over 400 ton* burden, WIHfeas Scribner. B. « Ochouvoveb.Rsq. motor editor of the
TOHN
MOFFET.
194
W*M
Broadway,
near Canal steaac.
Dr. E«ot.n. (Editor of Tub PuBaarrs- under the influence of both these troths, you come to own.
Father Matthew has published a letter, aoeompoafad with a double deck, and m wad calculated for a large load
Monroe Democrat, to Mias Hester A. Bnowa. all of Strouds
t volume, entitled. “ Kill* rnon tub in this solemn manner, his right ia yea. and to express yoor with bread and 44 stirabout,**mads from Indian corn. Efslaves m
M if she bed
had been built toe that purpose Slie
of Slaves
holy purpose to render to Him henceforth yoor supreme
waiting two months
month* oa tbe coast for an opportuui-% X? Newark. N. J.. oa fee 10th tost., by tb* Rev. Dr Brett.
obedience and W>vn. Not long since, you were without forts are now making to introduce this excellent beve- bad beau waitme
rngc,
(7)
not
only
into
Ireland,
but
into
the
three
kingdoms
f****1*
plain, practical, meditative
ty to etode ths vig, fence of the r misers, and made prepared Mshlon L. Dunham of New York, to Hanbau M
God, and without hope in the world. Not long amee, Jeans
anarnliy,
on
the
plan
which
marks
it* use in the U sited
mac Matthews of Newark
tiom for taking Jl/teen kumdre
hundred slaves. The slaves cost on
in aach a a
Christ was In you as a root out of dry ground ; there was
^SLfefl^tol
B*mto^heybum\ Warkat—
atatas.
tbe coast $13 e $20
snob,
_____
A, and
sod will sell to any part of Brazil
no beauty in him, that yon should destre him. Though, ace»pl»na»ofy, and aearchiug to
Jay's Warka,
Ws. — B* asrs. Bowarne. Dwicht’a Calvtn’a HnekAt
tbe
latest
dates
no
news
had
been
received
of
tbe
for
$300.
^ Gayse a Tofdady’s.PasnckV Lowtb a.
er'a Hail'
mm~Lm 'ta real the volume without becoming a wiaer, cording to the flesh, yon belong to the seed of faithfulA bra- clipper schooner Wm. Romer. which sailed with the Patrick
If tb* Poo* had raaebad her destinationia safety, aha
ham, at the Patriarchsand Prophet* of Israel, of Peter, of
'a. Banj i s. Boast's. Hmry’s. Ac Ac.
Whitby a,
*• T?*Bblm«ng of God. a better man ; and.it atrihea ua John, of Paul, yea. of Jeans Christ, you saw not his glory as Henry. Tbe Patrick Henry has fairly beaten her.
would have cleared about $230,000. If the Panther bad
At Stamford. Delaware oo.. N. Y.. on Tuesday. 17tb fem. tbe
The Spanish papers have taken up the propositi** of been successful, she would have made $330,000 to $400,000 Rev. Robert Fobbest. a aative *f Do bar Scotland, to tbe
'ilScalarly •d*Ptod to ,**cb •
bow 10 that of the promised Messiah, as that of the ooly-begoctenof
above
all
ex
pens**.
78th
year of bfe age. ami Iftfetb year of htomiaimry; he has bean
tbe London Times and the Journal Dee Debate, to place a
"-Sl^ipathaof folly, and to walk in the way* of peace. the Father, lull of grace and truth. You rejected him.
TT'OR SALE, tbe
tbs Pew
Pew No. T to the
The Panther ia the third prise which the Yorbtown
“ But G«id has changed your mind. His Holy Spirit has Spanish prince on tbe throne of Mexico. One of them, El
hi.
01
Bo^tl of PoWioa- sought you out, and enabled you to see ia Jesas Christ, Uuiurroal. speaks thus:
token. As th* letter wm short of provriiows. and could noL * la Bmok^R L ^M^hlf,|«U» iasL. to the E7th year erf her age.
FORREST
t dight volume of abont 200 pp.
JT
Ei. its K... wife of Wax Henry Chester, and daughter of tbe tote
r I lev ied that •he would
44 Now that Gen. Paredes represents, according to all ap- get a supply on the
Messiah th^ was to come, and the only Saviour of the
19.
Edward C.
_
PitlLADEI. fRUS.
peargAca.
the
monarchical
feeling
indispensable
to
the
restorworld. Sensible of your guilt and min, you have gone to
At Bovina Dataware ©O-. N. Y~ os tbe 4th lost, after a abort
him for pardon, you have besought the cleansing of his attniyM New Spain, our Government is hound to use every
At a special meeting of the Board of
of the illness. Eos set McMvaRAf, to the 78th year cf hteOge
Ltdirs’ Isstitstr, Danbnrr. Ct.
God baa opened yoor heart to the power rffurtAhat the sceptre shall not be seized by any hand but
Rcuakeablk C aim hal Tuialb. T ranaNew York State ColonizationSociety,heidi at their room*' At Bcrgra. If. J . cui the 4th tosL. Mrs. Altzb Vkeblasd^ rp HE ROTLOmcW
and ail y, with ample plearo
(ionnma of An^lm Ritter Von Feoerteoh, of his dying love. A sinner you sre, but a sinner, you hope, that S’* Spanish Prince 44
btrx^TlBCLBN Vrbelai*».widow of t
to a healthy and be*
In Algiers affairs are stll ia a deplorable condition — Abd- March 19th, resolutionswere passed to charter a vassal,
kTrelv Raff Ciordon. Harper A Brotben. 82 Cli/T St., saved by g'w.-e. And now you come before the Lord, ia
dnd by aa totetli
the presence of witnessingangels and men, to give yourself el- Kader had ravaged several French provinces from which and sand relief to Monrovia, to aid the colony ia the tote John Vrenfeod. to the 99th year of her age
has attainedit.
up unto Him. You wait to seal the great engagement, It wm thought he had been finally driven, and bad ventured maintenance of tbe 763 Africans recaptured in the slave. r..n.i*n~l „,1
Weekly feeders wrf feSMEka.— 1m the city and roaatyaf
never to be revoked, in the ordinances of Baptism and the within three hours’ march of the city of Algiers itself. Thu ship Pom.
^ feartaen trials, selected from a work of 1300 Supper of the Lord.
New York, from tbe 14th day of March to ths 91 «t day nf March.
suffering, of the French soldiers hail been very groat, from
obtainedla New York ekv.af Jenkins,
1846
41 mea; 43 women 61 hoys; 44 girls— Total *•!.
~*,br Feuerbach. a mau celebratedaa a judge, a legiala*• May Jesus Christ, whom you to-day confess, ever be
SL; erf V.
Fester. St Msliss Law ;
fatigue and want of food and clothing.
Bi
St. Patrick’s Societt.— The Journal of
Bowery
, or, to Danbury. Cl, of
of L B Krewsn 190
writer. He wa* for many yean president of the with you and bless yon. Acting in his adorable name, we
Bishop Hughes of this city was in Paris, where he had tbe 17th inst., in noticing this Irish festival,
Mas R R TRW IN.
March 19-61.
ceort mf Bavaria, over a district containing now receive you into the visible number of bis people. W e prenched on several occasions, chiefly to Knglish and Irish notable legend relative to the nxet pious and very success
welcome you to the privileges of his house. W e rejoice Catholics. Tbe Bishop of Texas was also there,— endeavful stratagem of this venerated Saint. The Journal my
"^dnn bolf mill ion of aoula differing in faith ; and tlm that to-day Jews* and Gentiles will gather around this
For Sale.
oring. ami with very good success, to raise funds for the Sure, our Irish ftrUow-citisen* who have come of their own
1 eudaof that country wa» chiefly framed by him. Hi* sacramental table, visible and biassed proof that we are one
Nw.
BY,
to
spread of Catholicism in Texas.
free will to tbe land of St. Jonathan, are to have a grand
LECTURER TO
IN
gf tbt, criminal law, is a text book for the whole in Christ. I^t us make it our great endeavor, as we bop*'
laqabe of th* Sexton, A. C. BRADY, No. 440 Fourth *L.
CHURCH— The treeutuJSflh,and conelodiiMt Im-tare
lertan of this
i From India, the most important and stirring intelligence dinner tonlay, in honor uf 8L Patrick and their own
between First aad flsenud J
jtoimmy, where the present work, which ia the last be it will be oar unspeakable nriviie^ , to sit down at last with ha. been received. The latest previous news was of an litas*, at the City Hotel. Wa wish every sou of
ileiivered by ths Rev. Dr. Db Witt, on
eourse. will be deli
March 19.
Abraham. Isaac, Jacob, and all the redeemed by dpe blood
at 7 o'clock.
will
^ ncit0d great attention. In the exercise of his jodi- of
impending battle between tbe British army and that of tbe mother could ad down and rest himself, and eat of tbe good evening. March 99. The
Christ, in the kingdom of God.” — J»rrs*y<artea.
SnbyaH—
Character
of
Danfai
things.
St.
Patrick,
you
know,
wm
the
mint
that
preached
Sikhs. The issue of the battle has been received. It rerilO PUBLISHERS — Tbe Coamuttee oo Selecting Suitable
^ni — many remarkable cases were brought before
Books for Sabbath-scfawl Libraries.Ac., would be happy to
Another beloved Jewish brother, the Rev. Ur. Nesnder, sulted in a complete victory of the British force, but with a • great sermon to the snakes and frogs, and perousded them
md iiirp1** opportunitywas afforded, by the form of
ANNIVERSARY.
—
Sabbath
school.
No
9.
of
tbs
Q.
8B-ff
receive from tndeeadual*sad Sortome s copy for rxomiuatio*.
loss, in killed and wounded of about 4000, and the entire all to quit swale Ireland, except one gro.it old anake, and
was
present o
j^.1 procedure hi Bavaria, for the exercise of his extrathe mint had to 44 come paddy over him.” 8u Patrick bad Union of the H- D Cbaroh, will (D. V.l celebrate their highlh and if approved, will be added » the Catalogue published by th»
overthrow and dispersion uf die Sikh troop*.
Anniversary,oo Lard's day even lag. March 29th. to the R D Ageat; of he Board. E. COLLIER. Theological ami School
power of penetration into the recesses of the
On tbe 12th, 13th. and 14th of December, tbe Sikh army a big iron cheat, and be made a bet with the anake that be Charch
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WOMAN.

Of life’* ancertain, erer changing acooe.
In tnfiatkcy,bow benotifal, when firtf
She caata her upward gaze on mother's face,
And earnest aska the questaou.What is this t
Still beautiful ' when, like the rose-bad fresh,
(Hsr worth sod future character unseen .)
And /all of radiance as the morning dawn.
She gambols on progressivethrough her leans.
And joyful reaches the eventful spot.
The thresholdof existence, the hoar
When theory is changed for real things !

when

true to nature, beautiful

Rians in dignity to womanhood ;
And shines the crown upon her husband's brow.
Mallow as moonbeams o’er the ocean’s breast.

When

sorrow presses has proud

Her sympathy relieves him

spirit

;

of peace that breathes upon his ear.

Takas bitterness itself from Death’s cold cup.
And brings the blessing on her from his soul.

He

^W ould you see virtue'sjewels sparklingbright ?
Seek the abodes of sicknessand of wo ;
Visit the haunts where squalid misery wastes ;
Where sorrow sheds her tear ; where orphans pray.
Or where the widow pines in poverty
W here Death has oome
the soul away ;
Or where, amidst celestial floods of light.
Upon the verg? of heaven, the angels wait,
As flaming chariots to convey it home.
!

and

.

There pause,

till the last

prayer

is

kindly said.

And victory's chant sung in the strains of faith
Then give yoar estimate of woman’s worth.

And
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speak the language of impartial truth.

Cold-hearted man looks on, bat looks from fur ;
Love is the gushing spring of woman's heart.
E. N.
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bride,

received an which hie cooduct must produce ; sad be shoo Id be war in the sepulchre. J But be rose again, and that In
for repair*. skillfully encouragedto dedoc* these consequent
a *igD that Emily will vise again too. A* surely a*
for himself, by applying to him the Socratic mode o:
Jesus rose, so surely will he raise this dear little one.
After much patient labor we reached the summit
argument. This, if judiciously done, will inspire him
When the flowers di«. all is over with them. All
the dizzy height, looking dmem upon the highest obwith a good feeling toward the master, and with a their gay colors, all their sweet perfumes are lost.
jects in the city.
appeared almost to be upon a most desirable feeling of self-respect,which is probaBut all is not over with Emily. Her sonl is not lost.
lioe with the top of the mountain in the rear. Tha bly the most powerful agent in correcting a bad dis- It is with Christ. It is better to be with him, than to
and horses beneath seemed like pigmies. The position or an evil habit, either in boy or man.
be with us. The soul shell he joined to the body at
Unless the case is very aggravated, the mode of the resnrrectioo. Then soul and body will be happy
view of the surrounding country was beautiful ; it* cannot claim the appellation of grand. The mountain, treatment «b«>ve described, judiciously end persever- together to ell eternity. This is what I thought, on
ing ly carried on for a reasonable length of time, will
looking at the silver cup and flowers, beside the cof
560 foet high, with handsome villas recliaiog upon its scarcely foil of success ; but suppose it does /nil. fin. — Youth' t P. Qazside, heightensthe effect. To the east, skirting the Punishment must then be resorted to. And here
horizon and cutting the sky, is Boucherville Moun- again there ia nerd of great caution and jugment, both
Uin ; and towering above that, the outlines of. Beloeil in selecting the mode of punishment and In the manner
of awarding it. We do not believe in the practice of
mountain, are scarcely visible. Oo every hand there
disgracing boys — putting fool's cape on them, shutting
is a tiresome monotony of scene, beiag a continued
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them up in closets,or in any way exposing them to
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were as follows
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ofjiay, any at eighteen dollars per ton,
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the
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of
America.
teemed unwilling to acknowledge a
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sions. There sre five public entrances and three pri- proved vain — after he has exhausted all bis other re124
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vate ones to the first floor, aod four to the galleries. sources. not without patient long-suffering— be finds
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parapets, aod is 73 by 119 foet. The entire length with the understanding that the castigation may be independent of milk end butter, meat and vegetables,
poultry and fruit for family consumption. While proof the Cathedral ia 300 feet, ,t6o wide. The towers averted by exemplary conduct throughout that time.
ducing this. I maintained u|hmi the farm upwards of
If
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so
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averted,
the
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must
not
not
be
niggard
of
are 260 feet on the outside, 290 inside. The ascent is
congratulationsand even praise*. But if the time fifty head of cattle, seven horses, and some thirty head
by 25 pair of staircases,having 285 steps. There are
elapse, and there has been no redemption, no appear- of swine, and the only outlay incurred for feed during
20 confessionalboxes, 7 altars, 1385 pews, seating ance of a desire to do well, then let the whipping the year 1845, was about three hundred dollars for
from 12 to 15,000 persons. And finally, there are 30 come, and come in earnest. It is the last resort — the ship stuff or middlirfgs.which was principally fed to
the horses with finely cut timothy hay; aud part
priests in attendance. Its original cost was .£150,000. kill or cure. If it produces no amendment, there is
but one thing left for the master— to send the boy made into slop for the swine. The horses had no
Its annual expense was not estimated.
home, with s request that be may be put to another other feed — they get neither com nor oats* and the
Immense fabric ; immense cost ; immense part of an school. — Com. Adc.
hogs, when fattening,had little else but imperfect ears
of corn, and a little slop, and occasionally small potaimmense whole, for propagatingan immense delusion.
toes cooked for them.
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